Springing into Summer!

Spring has arrived in Cache Valley! Finally, the bitter cold months of winter are behind us. I am not a professional photographer, but I snapped the photo above last week on my cell phone as I was leaving my neighborhood. It was just so breathtaking I had to stop and take it. I love capturing the beauty of spring in Cache Valley and being able to share it with all of you!

Spring reminds us that summer is coming soon! It’s hard to believe you all will be here in a few short weeks. We can’t wait and are making final preparations and plans for a great summer!

Please share this newsletter with friends who may not know about the program or would like to learn more. Encourage them to come to Logan with you this summer!

Looking forward to seeing you all soon!

Lisa Anderson, Program Coordinator
Summer Citizens Program

Visit the Summer Citizens Website to register
Program Updates

Where to Check-in on Campus

When You Arrive in Logan
1. Check in at your housing location, pick up your keys and residential parking pass
2. Check in at the University, pick up packet, coupon book, t-shirt, campus parking pass, and ID Card validation

Welcome Week Check-in
Monday, May 23 through Friday, May 27
9:00 AM–4:00 PM each day
USU, Taggart Student Center, International Lounge

Summer Check-in
Tuesday, May 31 through Friday, July 29
9:00 AM–4:00 PM each day
USU, Eccles Conference Center, Room 103

Campus Parking
Big Blue Parking Terrace located at 850 E 700 N, Logan, Utah
You can type this address into Google Maps (it does not work on Apple Maps).
From the Big Blue Parking Terrace, walk out of the opposite side of where you entered, and the Taggart Student Center will be right in front of you.
Refer to the Summer Citizens Map on the website or view the map on page 10.
The Big Blue Terrace is building #07 on the map, Taggart Student Center is building #51, and Eccles Conference Center is #12.

Housing + Program Registration

After you have made housing reservations, be sure to take the next step to register for the program through the Summer Citizens website. This is the only way you will receive your t-shirt, validated ID card and welcome packet.

Housing

Several housing properties still have apartments available. Call today! If they have a waiting list, be sure to put your name on it. Cancellations and changes do happen through May.

Sponsored Housing Information

Endowment/Scholarship Donations—Friendly Competition Among Housing Properties

Consider donating to the endowment/scholarship fund for local high school graduates. The fund was created by Summer Citizens many years ago to provide scholarships to USU incoming freshmen. This year we will award two deserving students $1,000 for fall semester and $1,000 for spring semester.

Our total donations received last year were $2,642 and we are aiming to beat that number this year.

This year we are holding a friendly competition among the sponsored housing properties. The property residents who donate the most money to the endowment by July 22 will win bragging rights!

Donate today as part of your program registration.

Log in to modify your registration and add a donation.
USU Dining Cafés Open This Summer

USU Dining Services will have the following locations open this summer. Try them all! The Skyroom will not be open this summer. For locations, refer to the Summer Citizens Map on the website or view the map on page 10.

- The Hub (Caffe Ibis, Taco Time, Subway), Taggart Student Center, map #51
- Beth’s Bistro, Center for Clinical Excellence Building, map #49
- Luke’s Family Café on the Quad (specializing in street tacos), Agriculture & Applied Sciences Building, map #04
- Shaw’s 88 Kitchen (personal pizzas, grab-n-go items, specialty sodas), Huntsman Hall, map #29
- STEEPED/Starbucks (Proudly serving Starbucks coffee and USU bakery items), Life Sciences Building, map #37
- The Forum Café (made to order salads, sandwiches and soup), Merrill-Cazier Library, map #39

Learn more about these locations in the following USU Dining Videos:

USU Dining Locations with Big Blue
USU’s Core 4 Cafés Video

USU Dining is opening their “Core Four” cafés on campus this summer. Don’t forget to check them out!
What’s Up in Cache Valley

Hello Friends,

We are anxiously anticipating your arrival in Logan. I was going to roll out a red carpet, but it’s a little too short to reach Arizona. Rest assured, we’ll give you the red carpet treatment when you get here. Come see us at the historic courthouse, 199 N. Main Street, as one of your first stops.

Lots of things are in the works in our community, and we think you’ll be excited with us. This year, for the first time ever, there will be a barbecue cookout competition called the Cache Smokeout held at the American West Heritage Center. You won’t want to miss it because you can buy tickets to taste the chefs’ delicious meats. If you want to cook, there can be up to 50 teams, and you could be one of them. It’s July 23, and you can find more info here.

It’s the 100th anniversary of Aggie Ice Cream this year, so make tasting at least one new flavor a priority this summer. It’s the 50th anniversary of the downtown sidewalk sale, 40th anniversary of the Cache Valley Cruise-in Car Show and 30th anniversary season for Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre. Phew!

When you drive down Main Street, you’ll notice that the library has vanished, and all that’s left is a big hole. The City of Logan is building a new and improved library on the same spot. Meanwhile, don’t worry. They haved moved locations temporarily to 950 West 600 North, so you can still check out books and whatever other resources you need.

There are lots of new restaurants, exciting activities, friendly people and beautiful scenery waiting for you. Can’t wait!

Julie and the Gang at the Visitors Bureau
Cache Valley Corner

Pickleball Courts—New Indoor Courts

Pickleball is such a popular sport! Some of our local towns have added Pickleball courts in the last year, and a new indoor arena just opened their doors last week. With all the new courts and local usage growing, we ask that you spread out and try some of the courts that are around the valley as well as the new indoor arena.

Fancy a game of Pickleball? Then you are in luck!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th># Courts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alma Leonhardt Park</td>
<td>250 N 300 W, Providence</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhder Park</td>
<td>294 W 3200 S, Nibley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridger Park</td>
<td>1188 N 400 W, Logan</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>113 E Center St, Hyde Park</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>510 E 300 S, Millville</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Picklr (indoor courts)</td>
<td>1650 N Main St, Logan</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithfield Forrester Acres</td>
<td>100 N 500 W, Smithfield</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birch Creek Golf Info

Birch Creek Golf Course in Smithfield (20 minutes north of Logan) has agreed to sponsor our weekly 9-hole players tournament again. Weekly tournaments usually start at 8:30 AM with a shotgun start. Dates will be posted on the website and on a flyer in the Welcome Packet. Players must pre-register with the course seven days prior to each tournament date.

Summer Citizens Volunteer Effort at Flagged Street Crossings

From Bill VanAusdal, Summer Citizens Ambassador

We have adopted Logan as our homes away from home, and Logan City has adopted us for each summer for over 45 years. The Summer Citizens have volunteered to adopt all Logan City intersections that have been provided with safety flags for pedestrian crossings. There are only 25 intersections throughout the city, and they have been consolidated into five zones for volunteers. Volunteers will routinely check that flags are stocked at the intersections and add flags provided by the city as needed. If you are interested in adopting one of the five zones, or to act as an alternate, please contact Bill VanAusdal at oldelevenvan@gmail.com to be added to the volunteer list. Let’s show Logan, and our neighbors in the community, that we care and that we appreciate their hospitality toward us.

Noon Music Concert & Lecture Series—New Location

Historic 4th Ward Church Building
100 East 300 North, Logan, Utah.

Don’t miss the wonderful performances at the Noon Music Concert Series, sponsored by Cache Community Connections. Most every Monday–Friday, 12:00 PM–1:00 PM, you’ll enjoy talented musicians with a variety of music styles. All events are free and everyone is welcome.

The former home of the concert series, The Historic Logan Tabernacle, is undergoing seismic renovations and will not be available for 2022.

The schedule of performers has not been released yet, but we will let you know as soon as it is. You can also follow the group at their Facebook page.

National Multiple Sclerosis Society—Volunteer Opportunity

The National MS Society is hosting an event in Cache Valley this summer and is looking for volunteers June 24–26.

What: Bike MS—Harmon’s Best Dam Bike Ride

When: June 25–26, 2022 (Saturday–Sunday)

Preparation Day: June 24 (Friday)

Where: Cache County Fairgrounds, Logan, Utah

Shifts are available on preparation day as well as opportunities along the route for rest stop support.

Sign up to volunteer today!
Course Updates

Featured Instructor

Meet Warren Kunz, Instructor for Course #120 and #130

Warren Kunz majored in piano performance and minored in voice at USU. When he moved near Seattle, he taught more than 500 private students as a vocal coach (15+ years) and a piano teacher (30+ years). Warren loved teaching Music Theory (including ear training) at a community college and was active in two music teachers’ associations (WSMTA). In 2010, he received the WSMTA Hall of Fame teaching honor. Since moving back to Cache Valley in 2016, Warren sings in community choirs and is developing his local piano and voice studio. His specialty is teaching adults. Warren will be teaching two classes this summer. The classes are being taught back to back and will be a fun and interesting afternoon!

#120 Anyone Can Sing!

This class is for those who have little or no singing experience, and we will be singing each day. The reality is we can all learn how to sing. Very few people sing well from the start. There are two parts to learning how to sing: 1) ear training and 2) vocal technique. This class will focus on both of these skills. It will also discuss and practice taking good care of your voice.

#130 Indigenous Music of the Americas

This course will survey music of the indigenous people of the North, Central and South American continents—from Inuit throat singing in the Arctic, to the Mapudungun music in southern Argentina/Chile. We will cover the unique and changing meanings of American music from historical, political, and religious perspectives, by examining how music is perceived within its sociocultural context. As we dive into their spiritual, art and folk music, basic elements of music such as melody, rhythm, form, timbre, harmony, and texture will be discussed.

For a more information visit the Summer Citizens Registration Website!

THE SUMMER CITIZEN DENTIST IS BACK!

SPECIALS

- We will beat any treatment cost(s) from any U.S. dentist!*
- Refer any new patient to receive a $25 credit**
- Flat rates on crowns, regardless of type or preparation needed

*Must bring in a printed treatment plan with associated costs listed.
**One credit per account per year

CAMERON M. WORKMAN, DDS

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

150 E 200 N, Ste, B - Logan, UT 84321
Phone: (435) 752-9225
www.loganfamilydentist.com

ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS

MAY 1 THROUGH AUGUST 1

Please call early and book your appt. space is limited.
Tour Highlights

Meet Julie Hollist Terrill, Instructor for Tour 2A and 3A

There are still a few spots open on our adventure tours to Salt Lake City and Park City, Utah. Both tours are guided by Julie Hollist Terrill, director of the Cache Valley Visitors Bureau. You don’t want to miss Julie’s fun energy, enthusiasm and knowledge!

Tour 2A, This is the Place Heritage Park & Natural History Museum of Utah

Celebrate Utah’s Pioneer Heritage by touring This is the Place Heritage State Park located high on the East Bench of Salt Lake City. The Heritage Park is one of the premier attractions west of the Mississippi featuring a Native American Village, trains with guided tour, Utah’s Heritage Quilt Display, panning for gold, arts and crafts projects, historical homes with live interpreters, as well as a blacksmith, tinsmith, spinner and weaver. Following a box lunch, our next stop is the Natural History Museum of Utah. This museum is an architectural marvel and a case study in “green” design. Our visit to the museum includes a museum tour guide to cover weather, climate, astronomy, native voices, ecosystems, first people, gems & minerals, Great Salt Lake, past worlds and our backyard. Per person price includes bus transportation, ticket prices, lunch, and tour guides.

Tour 3A, Utah Olympic Park & Historic Park City

Our first stop will be the Utah Olympic Park where the 2002 Winter Olympics were held. An expert guide will give us a bus tour of this spacious venue, and then you’ll have time to browse through the Olympic Museum and possibly watch ski jumpers practice on the steep slopes by landing in a deep pool of water. Next, we head to Park City where you can explore the many fabulous shops and restaurants on Historic Main Street and grab lunch on your own. Then we’ll gather for a self-guided tour of the Park City Museum, which provides a fascinating glimpse of the area’s colorful and rowdy past.

Learn more at Summer Citizens Registration Website!

Learning Life’s Lessons

UPR wants to tell important stories about you and the important lessons you have learned. This is life advice from those who have lived their lives to the fullest.

We can record a short segment about the lessons you’ve learned during the pandemic, your childhood, or from any period in your life.

Sign up to share your stories of life lessons with our statewide audience by emailing Shalayne.needham@usu.edu, or calling Shalayne at 435-797-0320.
New Courses

Course #219 Lyric Rep: From Page to Stage

Get a glimpse behind the scenes of the Lyric Repertory Company. Through a series of panel discussions, examine the process of mounting a stage production with guest artists in the areas of directing, acting, design, and administration. Hear what it’s like to be a professional theatre artist from seasoned professionals and student artists working their very first professional contracts. Learn about the past 100 years of the Caine Lyric Theatre’s history. Students are encouraged to attend the Lyric Rep productions.

Speaker: Richie Call is an actor, director, and teacher. He is an Associate Professor of Acting at Utah State University in the Department of Theatre Arts where he also serves as the Artistic Director of the Lyric Repertory Company, which was founded by his grandfather in 1967.

Since this course was added so late, the price will not increase prior to the course start date.

For more information visit Summer Citizens Registration Website!

All Courses—Not in the Printed Program Book

Additional Dates for: Steps to Take When a Loved One Dies
Course #106: Tuesday, May 31
Course #506: Wednesday, June 29
Course #606: Thursday, July 7
Course #806: Thursday, July 21
10:00 AM–11:15 AM

#1050 Yoga for Lifelong Well Being
June 1–June 29, Mon & Wed
9:00 AM–10:00 AM (9 sessions)

#1100 Water Aerobics
May 31–July 28, Tue & Thu
9:00 AM–10:00 AM

#219 Lyric Rep: From Page to Stage
June 6–10, Mon–Fri
10:00 AM–11:30 PM

#325 The History of Race and Ethnicity in the United States
June 13–17, Mon–Fri
1:30 PM–2:45 PM

#620 Tourist German
July 5–8, Tue–Fri
1:30 PM–3:00 PM

#630 An Introduction to Family History Research (Genealogy Research)
July 5–8, Tue–Fri
3:15 PM–4:45 PM

#830 Medicare 101: How to Maximize Your Senior Benefits and Other Cool Stuff!
July 18–22, Mon–Fri
3:00 PM–4:15 PM

New Adventure Tours

Tour 2D: Bear River Valley Museum
Monday, June 6
10:00 AM–12:00 PM

Tours: Space Dynamics Lab
Tour 1A: Wednesday, June 1
Tour 4B: Wednesday, June 22
Tour 8B: Wednesday, July 20
4:30–5:30 PM

Tour 4C: Hill Air Force Base Air Show—VIP Experience
Saturday, June 25
8:00 AM–6:00 PM

Have a glimpse behind the curtain of the Lyric Theatre with this new course from actor/director Richie Call!

More seats now open for Storytelling Workshop

The course maximum has been increased for course #730 Storytelling Workshop with instructor Diane Francom. The location will change to the Eccles Conference Center, Room 201. Don’t miss this fun and entertaining course!
Helping you stay safe and healthy all summer long.

Program Sponsors, Partners, and Ambassadors

The Summer Citizens Program is grateful for our VIP Sponsors and partners who contribute their time and resources to make Summer Citizens a success each year. See a list of current Sponsors and Partners.

The Summer Citizens Program thanks our volunteer Ambassadors, who serve as an advisory board and marketing team to help spread the word about the Summer Citizens Program. We appreciate all their help and support of this program. See a list of current Ambassadors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>BUILDING NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>AGPT</td>
<td>Aggie Blue Bike &amp; Bike Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>AGRS</td>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>Aggie Recreation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>BBPT</td>
<td>Big Blue Parking Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>ANSC</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>BHR</td>
<td>Bennett Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>Eccles Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>EBB</td>
<td>Eccles Business Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ESLC</td>
<td>Eccles Science Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>EBSL</td>
<td>Edith Bowen Lab School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>Emma Eccles Jones Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ENGR</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ENINV</td>
<td>Engineering Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ELLAB</td>
<td>Engineering Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ECERC</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Family Life Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>Nelson Field House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>Fine Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>BUILDING NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>FCLT</td>
<td>Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>FAV</td>
<td>Fine Arts Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>GPT</td>
<td>Gateway Parking Terrace (Fees Apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>GEO</td>
<td>Geology Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>HPER</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Recreation with Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Huntsman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>ITS</td>
<td>Information Technology Services with IT Help Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>Industrial Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>IDRPP</td>
<td>Institute for Disability Research, Policy &amp; Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>JOL</td>
<td>Janet Quinney Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>JCTN</td>
<td>Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>AGLF</td>
<td>Legacy Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>LDS</td>
<td>LDS Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>LSB</td>
<td>Life Sciences Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>MAVST</td>
<td>Maverik Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Merrill-Cazier Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Military Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NEHMA</td>
<td>Nora Eccles Harrison Museum of Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For more information, please visit the [USU Quad](https://www.usu.edu/quad/) and the [Utah State University](https://www.usu.edu/) websites.